Open Houses, Information Sessions, and Webinars

September 4, 2020
Oklahoma State University College of Osteopathic Medicine Information Session

September 9, 2020
PCOM Georgia Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT) Program Online Information Session
University of the Incarnate Word School of Osteopathic Medicine Online Information Session

September 10, 2020
UCLA Fielding School of Public Health Virtual Information Session

September 22, 2020
University of the Incarnate Word School of Osteopathic Medicine Online Information Session

September 23, 2020
University of Minnesota School of Public Health Virtual Info Session

September 30, 2020
PCOM Georgia Pharmacy School Virtual Fair and Online Chat Session
University of the Incarnate Word School of Osteopathic Medicine Online Information Session

October 2, 2020
Oklahoma State University College of Osteopathic Medicine Information Session

October 13, 2020
UCLA Fielding School of Public Health Virtual Information Session

November 4, 2020
UCLA Fielding School of Public Health Virtual Information Session

November 6, 2020
Oklahoma State University College of Osteopathic Medicine Information Session

Additional Open House Information:

Alabama College of Osteopathic Medicine Admissions Tours Schedule: Prospective Student Open House Schedule

American University of the Caribbean School of Medicine Admissions Events Schedule: Webinars List

Association of American Veterinary Medical Colleges (AAVMC) Webinar Schedule
Campbell University School of Osteopathic Medicine Master of Science in Biomedical Sciences Program Online Information Sessions

City University of New York School of Public Health Virtual Admissions Information Chat Sessions on Mondays and Wednesdays

Cleveland Chiropractic College Cleveland University-Kansas City Open House Schedule (select “College of Chiropractic Open House Registration”)

Harvard School of Public Health Admissions Information Sessions

Idaho State University Physician Assistant Admissions Chat Session Schedule (select “Chat Times”)

Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health Virtual Info Sessions

Kansas City University of Medicine and Biosciences College of Osteopathic Medicine Virtual Events

Massachusetts College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences (MCPHS) University Event Schedule

Nursing School Events for Prospective Students

Palmer College of Chiropractic Campus Visit Program

Pharmacy Schools and Programs Virtual Events

Public Health Program Recruitment Events

Regis University Health Care Career Info Sessions (select “Health Care”)

Ross University School of Medicine Information Seminars

Ross University School of Veterinary Medicine DVM Program Information Events

Saint James School of Medicine Open House Events

St. George's University Information Session Schedule

SUNY College of Optometry Tour Tuesdays (third Tuesday of every month)

SUNY Downstate Medical Center Admissions Information Sessions and Pre-Advisement/Application Assistance Sessions Schedule

SUNY Upstate Medical University Medical School Advisement Sessions
Touro University of California Office of Admissions FYI Fridays

Tufts University Friedman School of Nutrition Science and Policy Virtual Open Houses

Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences Medical School Admissions Open House Schedule

University of Arizona Zuckerman College of Public Health Admissions Information Events

University of Bridgeport Graduate Programs Information Sessions, Open Houses, and Webinars

University of California, Berkeley School of Optometry Friday Visitation Program

University of Georgia College of Public Health MPH Virtual Information Sessions

University of Illinois at Chicago College of Pharmacy Pre-Pharmacy Information Sessions

University of Massachusetts Amherst Doctor of Audiology Degree Program Information Sessions

University of Michigan College of Pharmacy Recruitment Events

University of Minnesota College of Veterinary Medicine Information Sessions

University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston School of Health Professions Open House Dates (scroll down and select field of interest)

Wayne State U. Eugene Applebaum College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences Information Meetings on Occupational Therapy, Pharmacy, Physical Therapy, and Physician Assistant Programs (first Tuesday of each month)

Yale School of Public Health Information Sessions